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Foe C on verg es O n C asabcm s
M ustangs Brace For
Two-Tilt W e e k e n d
By

Pyle
W ith the season but 12 gam es old, the Cal Poly M ustangs
begin one o f their roughest weekends o f the year when th ey
invade the Hilltop retreat o f the Santa Barbara Gauchos to
m atch baskets w ith th e Channel City quintet at 8 p.m. tonigh t.
And sh ou ld 'th e M ustang clear the UCSB hurdle w ith no
* serious damage to his scarred bide,
he will etill have the J’epperdtne
Wave* to face on the local court#
tomorrow night before hie week*
end’i activities are complete.
With their record now at 9*1,
Coach Ed Jorgenaen and company
will get their second chance of the
Featuring radio broadcasU am •••■on for a 2C2A conference win
lectures dealing with recent de when they meet the Gauehos in
velopment* in veterinary science, the Canon and Pardido street Arm*
the sixth annual winter meeting| ory tonight. If the reports that
of tho California State VeterinaryI center Harvey Hubler Is on the
**•* prov# tn *> th* Polymen
association was called to order ini
the Engineering auditorium at I 18O: ■hould And themselves returning
p. m.. Monday, Jan. 10. An ssti- home with a conference win some
meted 200 state veterinarians were time after 10 p.m. this evening.
in attendance, the meeting was a Ifsbier is not only the first string
pivot man for the Oaucho basket
three-day affair.
artists, but he is also the backbone
Two divisions, small animal and of the SB squad.
large animal, were instituted for
Without Hubler in the starting
tho convention, according to Dr.
Dean S. Lindlsy, campus veterin tins up, Use Oaucho offensive punch
arian, who served as chairman for W'll largely be left in the hands of
Bob MeCutcheon and Quentin Aims,
the small animals group.
a couple Of bine and gold marks*
Convention speakers were Drs. men. MoCntdbeen pairs off with
George H. Hart, Joseph B. Swim, Gene Snyder at the starting for*
X. M7 Baldwin, Myron Thom, C. P.
Zepp, Otto Strader, E. M. Dobbs bunk Kirlend, will hold down the
and P. D, De Lay. Doctor Strader guard station. Prank Hchlmandls,
is the originator of tho Strader two yoar Istterman hook-.hot artsteel splinti he spoke on “Surgical let, will more than likely start at
Problems of tho Canine Knee.”
‘he pivot position in the absence
Mastitis disease and Q favor were of HublsR^
riven special attention in tho large
If the Mustangs can master the
animals division. Doctor Do Lay
Onncho stuck tonight, it will be
stated in his address that“Q fever the
time la 8C8A competition
germs defile their environment for that first
green and gold five has
a certain period of time.” And ad been the
able to bettor the southern
ded that humans may be infected quintet.
with ths disease through the air.
But if victory is theirs tonight,
Scientists have not yet determined
chances are the Mustangs will
a cause or cure for this dlsssse.
A five point list of facte con wait a while before oelebrating,
cerning mastitis was submitted by what with the Pepperdlne Waves
Doctor Dobbs, deputy Inspector for rolling in on the morrow. Lead by
tho State Livestock department. > lf h Faulkner, I foot 7H inch
center from ^Anaheim, tee Waves
T hee points are ae follows!
1. Mastitis Is one of the com
municable diseases of dairy cattle.
8. The disease is caused by a
variety of pathogenic organisms
Faulkner lent the only Pep boy
which are present in the udder of
who will bear watching tomorrow
an infected cow.
I. Tho disease may be trans night, however. In Papperdino’s 10
mitted from one cow to another by wins against I defeats this season,
means of the milker's hands or by • harp Jim Hamilton, has tOSSSd In
the teat cupa of a mechanical 17 buckets
The p e p s reached the finals 0i
milker.
4. In order to stop the spread their own invitational tournament
(Continued on page sight)
(Continued on page eight)
R um

Veterinarians At
Campus For 6th
Annual Conclave

FUTURE T-BONES . . . A herd of young bovine chew hounds lino up at tho food trough to gather
In yittles. One white-face coif, right, seems to be more 'ham" then boot os he earnestly mugs ths
camera. Lyman Bennlon's beef class stands in background and appraises ths veelers' possibilities.
____________—fM # bf 1. O. Asslttsn

Project Beef Steer
Roundup Underw ay
“With the proper feed conditions
prevailing, we will have 160 heed
of ysarltng steers for student pro
jects this year,’*. stated Lyman
Bennion, head of th* maat ani
mals department. Ths present herd
consisting of 100 head of Short
horn, Hertford. Shorthom-Angus
and Hsrsford-Angus crossbreds,
was calved between January and
March of 1948.
Tho 160 head of stoers will be put
into a project pool from which
students will draw their individual
and car-load projects. Ths car-load
projects will consist of 26 to 80
head of a brood type, picked for
uniformity throughout. There will
b« ons Shorthorn end two Here
ford car-loads this year for stu
dents to feed, groom end show.
Student groups of six to sight take

charge of each car-load.
Tho individual stoers will consist
of ths Shorthorn, Hereford, and
Shorthom-Angus crossbreds. These
steera are'penned and chosen singly
by project bee# etudents. Choice
preference ia through the flip of a
coin or the drawing of number*.
Th# majority of the steera wars
calved and raised on tho campus,
with tho balance being purchased
through tho department channels.
I’oly Itoyal end Perchino modal,
Shorthorn bulls, playod ths sirs
roles to the Cal Poly atock.
“Lest year's car-loads and Indi
vidual daaasa took many prises at
th* Cow Palace and Great Western
Livestock shows," stated Bennion,
“and through proper feeding,
grooming and good showmanship,
w* hope to win more this coming

Radio Frequency
Generator Acquired
By EE Department
The electrical enginaering de
partment has obtainsd a ons kilowatt Wi stlntrbouxp mllo frequency
translator, th# sums type as used
in regular commercial production.
With this mechanism, radio fraqusndes for Induction and dielec
tric heating will be available tot
EE students.
The Induction heating circuit
Is used for surface hardening of
matela. It ia being primarily used
in industry to surfaee harden gears,
axals, and other metal ports.
The dielectric heating circuit is
finding widesprsad use Tn ths plasnc fields such ae the waterproof
ulywood Industry. E, C. <.Iov*r,
head of tho electrical engineering
department, described some of the
advantage* of using these circuits.
Uniformity of product is ths result
of their uniform boating. Tim*
(Continued on page eight)

Cara

GOING UP . . . Electronic! department roder tower goes into
position. With tho addition of tho top platform designed and
constructed by the Welding department, provision it mada for
futuro work with microwave relays, aeronautical instruments,
and flight control. Tho tower was fixad into place on Doc. 23,
1948. A full story on tho structure's cose history appaarod in
last week's EL MUSTANG.

Freeze,Shrubs Shrivel; Brr-r!

Old man weather stalked down from Canada
early this wssk to send Poly temperatures tum
bling to record lows, scatter snowflakes around,
and In general, cause misery, inconvenience, end
damage all along the coast His frosty breath
sent mercuries in Ben Luis Obispo t<> 27 degree*
early Monday morning for tho coldest tempera
ture In 12 years.
With icy fingers hs blackened tender shrubs
and plants, sent car owners scrambling for antifrosts, frost pipes, and even caused students
from the East to shiver. He took special delight
In the citrus grove.
Paul Dougnery, head of tho Crops department,
reported that heavy smudging, beginning Sunday a 8 p.m., had not prevented some damage to
citrus and avocado trees. "Temperature* above
the danger point for freesing fruit were main
tained by heating, and we hone that tha fruit
has been saved,“ Dougherty acid..
An acute fuel problem for Cal Poly wae solved
lute last week by John Psrrossl, chief engineer.
When the regular supply of gas was eut off
due to shortages, he Improvtaed a 4#Im I oil
burning system for the power house boilers
This changeover was ths reason for last week's
hast shut-off in many buildings and dorms.
“W* can got delsal oil. but its expensive to run
this way," said Psrrotal, hoping for th# gaa shortaga to end.
,
•
- Frosen pipes wsr# reported at th* hog unit,
many of them splitting as result. Water froao In

puddle* and in a t least e doaen car radiators.

A scramble for anti-freeie had students lined Up

at a downtown service station Monday evening.
Some car owners drained^ radiator* or covered
them with heavy blanket* in an effort to prevent
DM M '
All day temperature* Monday were lowest in
ten years, Major Joseph C. Deuel, U. S. weather
observer, reported. From a low of 27 degrees, ths
mercury failed to rise above 48 a t midday, ac
cording to hie weather instrument* located behind
the parking lot near Deuel dorm. Deuel said Ms
76 year old records show an all-time low of 80
degrees hers, and a record low of sero for Paso
Kollos.
Hop* for much-needed rain wae seen by
Deuel, who recalled for the Telegram-Tribune
that “the record cold spell of 18 years ago waa
followed by heavy rains," A snow flurry on tho
campus a t 10 a.m. Tuesday and cloudy skies
that day helped keep weather th* current topic
of conversation.
Light snows and thick black smudge embar
rassed resident* of Los Angelo* county early
this week. According to a report from Santa
Barbara, a nurseryman who left hia sprinkling
system on ail night, awoke to find sn expensive
fairyland of icicle* rovering his nursery.
With continued r«l<l weather promised for all
'* week, Old Man Winter should keep California
chamber of common* boosters despondent for
months.
,_
., ,

/
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A g e d But Active; Meet
Sir Bess O f Taylaker

Ag Engineers Tour
San Joaquin And
Tulare Lake Areas

S

Keep Appointments
Veterans who have appoint
ments for services authorised
by the Veterans Administration are
urged to appear at the appointed
time.
The, VA office stated veterans
should make every effort to keep
their medical or dental examina
tions at the time specified. These
examinations are set on a regular
schedule. When a veteran fails
to appear, he wastes not only the
time of VA personnel preparing to
give the examination or treatment,
but prevents them from schedul
ing some other veteran for thut
period.
Broken appointments also re
sult in unnecessary delays in med
ical and dental care to all veterans
of the surrounding area and re
duces the number of vererans who
can be served by VA.
All veterans who have vocation
al advisement and guidance ap
pointments are urged to report
promptly at the designed place, or
else notify VA in advance that
the appointment cannot be kept.

Applicants Sought
For State Civil
Service Positions

Members of the Agriculture
The California State PersonnelEngineering society held a week
board hus announced that exami
end field trip to the San Joaquin
nations for junior safety engineer
valley, January 8, 9, and 10, the
be given
und dairy Inspector
group’s pi-ess correspondent re
Murch 12 and March 18 respecported. Visiting Frlant dam, fourth
tively.
largest in the world, the, students
Entrance requirements for dairy
discussed the construction's fea
Inspector are: one year of experi
tures including its canal system
ence in the production, processing,
with Robert Walker, heud engineer
or inspection of milk or milk
of the dam.
, _ , .„
product*, educution equivalent to
The Madera and Friant-Kern
completion of the twelfth grade
canals were also seen by the soc
suppllmented by a non-degree
iety. The latter canal, 160 miles
couraa In an agricultural collage
long, is halfway completed. This
of recognised standing with spe
canal will have a capacity of four
cialisation In studies' relating to
thousand feet per second.
dairy farms or milk products.
Fresno State college was host
Salary ranges between 8266,810
to the group on Saturday evening,
u month. Applications must be in
Jan. 8. Following a tour and din
by Februury 10, 1949.
ner at the Hammer field campus,
Junior safety engineer applica
the club saw the Fresno state—
tions
must be In by March 12, 1949.
Santa Barbara basketball game,
Salary ranges between $281-841
which was won by Fresno 68—63.
a month.
Returning Sunday, the Tulare
Applications are available from
lake area was visited. Under the
the State Personnel board in Seeguidance of O.D. Me Cutcheon,
rumen to, San Francisco, Loa An
assistant farm advisor of the Han
geles. and at the local Department
ford area, students aaw numerous
of Employment office.
farm buildings and grain elevators.
A minimum rating of 70 par cent
A cotton gin and mechanical cotton
Cal Poly became a four year must be obtained in both p arts
picker were also seen by the college in 1940 and the first men^of
society.
Anyone interested in applying
Accompanying the group were to get their degrees graduated in may contact John Jomtea in Addm.
faculty member# Henry P. Clay 1942.
126 for further information.
and Ray M. Parsons.

PLENTY BULL . . . Sir Btss it old, iuro enough, but ho it
still o highly desirable Holstein.
—
Dairy cattle at California Polytechnic seem determined
to do their part in m aintaining the national recognition
that th is college now possesses. In the past few years several
animals in the college herd have broken United States rec
ords and others are in the making.
The beat known of theee animals*--------------------------------------------ia a Holstein bull, called Sir Beas
Oettie of Taylaker.il. He may be
All firearms on the Poly campus
found In the laat pen of the bull
and at camp SLO should be regubum. doing nothing more than
tered with the chief security
strolling in the "warm" sun. At FROM ACP
officer. Campus regulations state
the ripe old age of eleven, Sir Bean
"Throughout your schooling and that firearms may not be
on
oe kept
a
still retains that certain majesty your
life it would be well to work the campus unless they are
re
a
of u noble animal, even though toward
following goals which giatered. All firearm* m
may be
the shiny black spots of yester are the the
criteria posed by em checked at mE.. aA.. sisiner
steiner’ss office,
year have turned to an off-gray. ployers high
and by life itself. These which is located on the west side
Sir Bend has won about all the
honor* that can come to a Holstein goals are based on the reoent find o f the new library.
All guns will be kept in separate
bull. He was grand champion at ings of Russell A. Stevenson, dean
the California State fair In 1080 of the School of Business Adminis lockers at the power house. Each
when only one year of age. It is tration, University of Michigan, to person must furnish his own lock.
H P Hbelieved
B H H Hto
IHoe
B the Guns may be checked out as
very seldom that such a young find what they
bull wins a high awurd at such a outstanding qualifications consid desired. Snooting On the campus
large show over older bulls. He ered when employers interview is prohibited exoept under the
has been given the Gold Metal graduates for executive or semi-ex direction of the rifle club.
Those found using firearms on
Award by the Holstein-Frieaian ecutive positions.
"Physical qualities, appearance, the campus, other than on the
Association of America. Sir Bess
has been classified "very good" character and personality ure firing ranges, ure subject to dis
on his conformation which is next traits most desired by employers ciplinary action, and usually dis
to th# highest rating that can be seeking trained personal for devel missal from school. .. .
Steiner advises that students
ven. His daughters Increased opment and advancement to high
e production of milk and butter- osltions in business. Important, should avail themselves of the
fat over their mothers sufficiently ut of secondary concern to execu provided lockers. It has been found
for the Holstein Association to tives hiring personnel, are In order: that the registration card Is the
give him a transmitting index of intellectual qualities, leadership, only place whore the serial num
1062 pounds
' of butterfat. This is 'promise,' and, finally, perfor bers can be obtained in ease of
need.
the (lightest rating over given a mance.
bull by the Association. Beas now
"Included among the desirable
fees 27 daughters that ha
physical attributes rated aa No. 1,
that are dependable health, physique,
jdeted 68 production recoi
averrage over 700 pounds of butter- energy, endurance for long hours,
fat. Two of them have now made quality of voice, sight and hear
over 1000 pounds of fat in a year. ing.
His sons and daughters have
"Under 'appearance' ware listed)
proved valuable, and during re neatness and cleanliness, dress,
cent months they have been sold manner, bearing, poise and lmfoe prices In the four figure presslveness.
bracket, aeeordlng to G e o e g e
"Under ‘character’: honeety, de
on y o u r car!
Drumm, dairy department head pendability, initiative, resource
Two of his sons were recently fulness, loyalty, decisiveness, per
shipped to the University of Ohio severance, courage and aenae of
and to the United State* Depart responsibility.
thi H IM iow
ment of Agriculture. The Kansas
"Most desirable 'personalty'
flMRAl TIM THAT
and Penn State college* have re trait# included: ability to cooperate
cently Inquired about purchasing with others, tact, consideration,
aisorm ROAD SHOW
Sir Bess, who. however, doesn t courtesy, responsiveness, self-con
care to leave his beloved Sun Luis trol, self confidence, ability to ‘mix'
Obispo.
with others.
"Judgement and common sense
headed the intellectual qualities
'49 Graduate Photos
most desired, followed by recep
All '49 graduates who have been tivity, logic, ability to think, adap
photographed for the El Rodeo tability, general knowledge, and
yearbook are requested to pick up last—knowledge of a particular 7J7W
their pictures at Rm. 21, Adm. profession or trade.”
A N D AUTO t l R V K I
building. Pictures will be dietribated Friday 10:00 a.m. t o >8:00
,m. and Monday 10:00 a.m. to
-.00 p.m.
It is Important that these stu
dents claim their individual prints
Immediately so that the R o d e o
staff can make o complete check
on who Is graduating and who is
not.
1019 Morro St.

Holding A Job

Veterans Urged To

Register Firearms

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-OU
Because He Flushed The Finger-Nail Test

E

WINGS

5

P H O T O SUPPLIES
Quality Developing and
Printing

OverNightService
Cal Photo
Supply
Phos# 773

O v e r 100,000 Items
To Choose From !

One Stop
Shopping
Center

Heavy-Weight Reversible

Cal Poly Jackets
Tan Water Repellent On One Side
Cal Poly Colors On The Other Side
Zipper Front

1

Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y.

Just Arrived—
Auto Accessories
Farm Equipment

Houithold Items
Sporting Goods

Taka advantagg of the largg wall-equipped torvica
station located at the rear of our store.

**(Eft DC

Satofndc
e t y w t

O N LY
692 Higucro

TMI hair that bothered this tortoise didn't run him a race, as
thsy "tort-us" back ia school. Hls hair just kept getting In
hie eyeel Being naturally slew, It took tome time for him to
try the Finger-Nail Teat. But when he did, brother, did he
move faat for a bottle of Wildroot Cream-Oil—and look at him
nowI No more dryneaa and loose, ugly dandruff I Wildroot
Cream-Oil keepe Me hair well groomed all day long.
What non-alcoholic WUdroot Cream-Oil containing Lanolin
did for Sheedy, It can do for you. So get e bottle or tube today
at the nearest drug or toilet good# counter. And have your
barber give you profeeeional application*. You'll like what
WUdroot Cream-OU doe* for your hair—so mock this turtle
and start using It today.
* •/ JJ7 Borreogii Dr., Ssy4tr, N. V.
Mt **MOVta.

9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

/ a c k "
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FFA News

C A L PO LY C L U B N E W S

A series of meeting# bringing to. gcther.tho California Young Funn
er#, the California Association of
the Future Funner* of America,
amt the governing bourd of the
' California Agricultural Teacher*
Aaaociution were held In Fresno
last week, Junuary 8-8. Among
those present from the' Cal Poly
ag education staff were: Byron J.
McMahon, chief of ^ho bureau of
ugriculturul education; George R.
Couper and J. D. l.uwaon, of that
bureau; H.H. Rurlingham, educa
tional und ag teacher truiner;J. I.
. * Thompson, livestock specialist;
Gilbert Hutchings, regional super
visor; und James Mvrson, head of
the ag engineering department.
Four Cal Poly stifdents also at
tended those meetins. They were
Dlno Petrucci, president of the
Y California Association of FFA;
Donald Upton, vice-president of
the FFA; Joseph B, King, pust
vice-president; und Harold Peck,
state reporter for the Young Farm
ers.
The Young Furmcrs discussed
the annual convention to be held
In Fresno February 8-5, and also
age limitation for uctive members.
Improvements for the Future
Furmer convention, held evory full
at Cal Poly, were suggested and
plans were made for the annual
summer conference of the Califor
nia Agricultural Teachers Asso
ciation at Cal Poly.

M

.

A. C. Club

a—
1

Collegiate FFA
The regular business meeting of
the collegiate chupter of the Future
Farmers of America was Yield
Wednesday, January 5, in Adm.
214. Wiliam Anglin, critic teacher
of Paso Robles, discussed “pro
moting and conducting special
FFA activities."
After a business meeting, mem
bers saw a short film on FFA ac
tivities. Movies, good programs,
und some Interesting speakers will
continue In future meetings, ac
cording to J.R. Atkins, collegiate
FFA reporter.

Gamma Pi Delta

*

•

*

0. H.Club
The Arroyo Grande county park
was the scene of a barbeque held
last Sunday by tho 0. H. depart
ment. Jim Dixon made arrange
ments for the feast, attended by
Howard Brown, horticulture In
structor, and 20 club members.
The advanced plant propagation
class und other members of the
club went on an all-day Held trip
to the San Joaquin valley last
Tuesday. The Del Rancho Fortune
nursery, a wholesale propagation
nursery located at McFarland, was
studied by the horticulture stu
dent!.
Preliminary planning for the
O. H. club’s (lower show ut Poly
Royal hus been done, acording to
Ed Mattson, chairman of the pro
ject. Mattson and his comittee
have decided on the “divisions"
of eligjble people, and the classes
of (lowers to' he shown. Students,
faculty and student wives, com
mercial, garden clubs and "open"
will comprise the divisions, Matttson said. The classes will include
potted plunts, cut (lowers, dish
gardens, floral arrangements, and
"speciul".

The Gamma Pi Delta agricul
tural fraternity will hold tta first
formal meeting of the new year on
Thursday, Junuary 20, at 7:80 p.m.
in the Engineering Auditorium.
Guest speaker for the evening will
be Jesse Tapp, vice-president of
tho Bunk of America, San Fran
cisco. “The Agricultural Outlook
for 1040" has been chosen us the
topic to be discusserd at the forum.
Definition of , collision—Two
Everyone will be welcome to attfnd, James Peterson, reporter, things that come together at the
#ame time.
said.
"You meun like twins?”
Pluns for the annual spring din
ner dance were also discussed ut
"I dreamed I died."
“And the heat woke you up."
Tuesday’s meeting.

E. Club

> Extolling the advantages of pro
duction tool engineering, Jay Rich
ardson. M. E. Instructor, recently
spoke before a meeting of the M.
E. society. Titling his talk “A
Bonansa for Mechanical Engine
ers", Richardson, who was added
to the M. E. department last fall,
explained that tool engineering is
a field in which mechanical engin
eers have a great advantage.
Keith Watta, M. E. society presi
dent, announced that plans for the
Immediate future include u dinner
meeting and two field trips,

,
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Block " P "

Poly Grad Marries

The Block "P" society met In
the El Corrul Thursday, January
(I to discuss plans for the Block
“P" dance January 20. "Sport#
Parade" will bo the theme, and It
will characterize the various sports
In which Cal Poly participates,
A discussion on the -coming
initiation was also held, and the
initiation has been scheduled for
Februury 6 and 0. The next meeting
wi’l be held Tuesday, January 2o,
and Russ Barr, Block “P" presi
dent, stated that initiation plan#
will be completed at that meeting.

U C L A Honors Cards
Cal Poly student body cards will
be honored ut the UCLA—Mus
tang basketball game to be held
in Los Angeles, January 28. Wilber
Johns, athletic director of UCLA
announced this week,

Clinton Randolph, former Cel
Poly student now teaching ut San
Dimas, married Jane Swanson at
Deluno, California on November
27, according to a report received
here this wssk,
Jane and Glnton both taught at
Gonzales High school last year.
This year Clinton is on the staff
ut the Voorhis Unit of Cal Poly.
Rundolph was there at Poly in
1040 anirf in 1941, served as an
iy fighter pilot in the African
und South
uth Euro
European thi aters of
war. After, his discharge,
_ , he re
turned to Col Polily and ]graduated
with the class o:it 1047, majoring
in crops.
Among the guesta at the wed
ding were Dwight Wait, former
Poly student now teaching agri
culture at Princeton, California;
Paul Dougherty, crop* depart
ment head; and their wlvee.

JOIN

B IBLE-B ELIEVING CHRISTIANS
In Pnise— Priycr— Study

G R AC E TA B ER N A C LE
(UNDENOMINATIONAL)
OSOS ond PISMO

11 A. M. SUNDAY

tt/CKY
fOU&tEVGL

Luckies’ fin* tobacco pickf you
up w hon y o u ’re low • • • calm*
you dow n w hon you'ro tons# I

The January social meeting of
the Air Conditioning club was
held in El Corral Wsdnetdav,
January 6. President Bill Nefld
conducted a short business meetIng, after which Norman Sharp,
A. C. instructor, spoke on inven
tions and patents.
Following adjournment of the
meeting, refreshments were served
to the club members. The air con
ditioning club business meeting
will be held Wednesday, January
10, at 7:80 in Eng B.

Class Picture Schedule
Following ia the schedule for
• taking class group picture# for El
Rodeo. A local photogrupher will
take these pictures, therefore, all
students concerned are urged to
follow the schedule.
Plcturea will be taken at 12:80pm
on.the football field.
Freehman ............... Tuaa. Jan. 18
Sophomore .......... Wed. Jan. 19
- Junior ................. Thuja. Jan. 20
Senior ................. .
Frl. Jan. 21

RFhO N I

•

«e*’

nr

•##.

-

[ Wednesday • Saturday
THK PALE PACE
HOM - HUSSILL

| stem Sundey
T IM E OP YOUR LIFE
CAQNIY - IINDIX

| Wsdnetdey • Seturdey
HILLS OP HOME
—AND—
SECRET LAND

I S te m Sundey

Ihe

NIG HT I
—ANDMOONRISE

w alked iy

| Friday - Seturdey
P U IL IC COWROY
NO. 1

Luckies’ fin* tobacco puts you on tho right level— the Lucky
level—to feel your level beet, do your level beet.
That’s why it’s important to remember that Lucky S t r ik e
M eans F ine T obacco—mild, ripe, light tobacco that makes e
thoroughly enjoyable smoke. N o wonder more independent tobacco
expert#—auctioneer!, buyers and warehousemen—smoke Lucky
Strike regularly than nooks the next two leading brands combined.
Light up a Lucky! Luckiee’ line tobacco picks you up whan you’re
low, calms you down whan you’re tense. So get on the Lucky level
where It's fun to be alive. Get a carton and get etarfed today!

1.& ./M .BT — ludky

«•»«., VNCi

StoMteMian* fin

t-
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Between
R a ces ..

Early Aztec Scoring
Spoils Local Hopes

—With Wult lloehn

The Cal Poly MuBtanga, finding the basket a little out
of reach on the Aztec courts, fell to the San Diego State quin
tet 68-48 last Saturday night in their first 2C2A conference
outing of the 1949 season. Lead by Dick Barnes and Tom
Keesey, who bucketed 30 points between them, the Aatecs
broke an eight-game losing streak*by hanging on to a commanding
halftime lead throughout the A l
tering aecond period.
Coach Ed Jorgensen’s boya, look
ing a little on tne cool aide In the
opening mlhutea of play, saw alx
points racked against them before
they could find the basket. From
then on, the game stayed on even
terms until late In the half when
the Asters' once more went on a
scoring splurge. With Barnes and
Keesey pouring shots through the
mesh from every ungle, the Montesumamen pulled away to a 17
point, 87-20 lead at the halftime
intermission.
Hoea Rallies
’
,,
The beginning of the second half
saw the Mustangs come back
strong with Bob Babich and Bob
Coghlau hitting the hoop regularly
for the green and gold cause,
while Jim Kills kept the lanky
Dick Barnes tied up under the
Mustang basket . The Polymen
pulled up to an eight point margin
early in the second period, only to
see guard Hank Moroskl leave the
ame with flve personals and have
i* Aztec come storming back to
enlarge the time widening lead.
The Mustangs came buck once
more, however, and erased the
difference to 10 points by the nnal
amt closing busier,
old Night
For that Poly crew, It was
simply a case of being outplayed
by a team which wasn’t really that
much better. Bob Babich, Jim Ellis.
Hank Moroskl, Bob Coghlan, and
Frank Ross all played a good game,
but they couldn’t get not at the
same time.
On their way to the Harbor City,
the Mustangs stopped long enough
at San Dimas to beat their cousin
Broncos, 80-80 Friday night. High
point man of the evening was
Paul Simpson with 18 markers,
closely followed by Doug Strathearn who tallied 12.

Season's Outlook
pears Bright
r Aqua-Artists
Hy Jim Larson
Time ^trluls were checked last
Friday afternoon for the first tlmo
this year nnd swimming mentor
Dick Andersen believes some of
the old swimming records will soon
be ushered out. Everybody showed
up good according to cuacn Ander
son.
Thoso returning from lust year’s
squad are: Jim Davis, Herb Lows
and Bob Brunner, all crawl mqni
Ed Mottmans, Hank Backer am)
Doug Oatman, back stroke artists;
end Tom Boland In the breast
stroke department.
New mermen out thie year'are i
Bill Fralser, Don Louth, Dick
Patterson and Mel (larks, crawl
man; Bob Davis, breast stroke;
Hay Picard, Jack Slsston, and Roy
Marahuta In ths breast stroke de
partment.
Evtry Friday aftarnoon tlmo
travels will be held. All students
are Invited to come over to the pool
end watch a good bunch of mermen
In action.
Cal Poly ewlmmlng records to
detours:
—

E

.

4 R
1 18
1 7
1 1
1 8
4 10
ft pta.
2 10
0 2
2 4
2 4
0 20
0 8
8 0
1 1
1 1

Jensen Announces
*49 Track Schedule
Track will be soon getting under
way and there is a rough and tough
schedule of meets In store for Poly
thlnctad athletes this season, ac
cording to-coach Jim Jensen.
Meets have been scheduled with
Pomona college, Rt. Mary’s. Santa
Clara, San Joes Htute. College of
Pacific. San Francisco State, and
Santa Barbara. Also the California
relays will be ettended.
Highlight of the Beeson will be
the annual 2C2A finals held at
Fresno. Besides ths 2C2A meet,
the AAU will hold Ite meet In Freeno this yesr. Top notch track and
field store from all the colleges in
the nation will be competing at this
meet.

Guaranteed
Balanced
Recapping

Kimball Tire Co.
Sieborling Tire
Rereading
213 HIGUERA STREET
SAN LUIS 011*70
TIlffHONl 758
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Radio Eng.
About 80 senior Industrial stu
dents heard John P. Itiebel speak
at «. meeting sponsored by the
Institute of Radio Engineers, held
Monday in Adm. 214. The meet
ing, opened by BIII Stalford,
chairman, wae turned over to Rod
ney Myers, who Introduced Riebel.
The topic for Kiebel'e speech was
“Job Opportunities Through Let
ters."
He stated that every application
letter Is a personal sales latter,
and outlined the correct method of
applying for an Interview, accord
ing to Tony Solferlno, reporter.

"This te our first anniversary,
lets kill a eouple of rhlckene."
"Why blame them for our mistakes,"
SPECIALIZIN G in SEA POOD
and
BROILED STEAKS

All Mokai
Claonad and Rtpairad

1014 Ceert Sr.

BEE HIVE CAFE
a

S A N LUIS oiisros
fIN IS T
C O M P L IT I

RESTAURANT
117 Meatersy Street—S .l.O .

USE ITI
Remember, if we don't have It In tha store, we'll
order it from our new. big fall and winter catalog
e

Sen Luis Obispo— Rhone 2310

W orks
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llrerytfclei far the Sportimes!
M f Hlfaere St.
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# Excellent
Dining Room
#

TYPEWRITER SHOP

Your Credit li G ood A t Ward's

&

Custom Gun

(Undarwood Aganti)

Half Portions
Sarvad to Children

"T H E B IG G E ST STORE IN T O W N "

*

NEW and USED M ACH IN ES

Complete Fountain
Sarvict

M ONTGOM ERY W ARD

and Guns

M OTEL

THE

Credit Department in Mezzanine
(New 24-Hour Service)

Fishing Tackle

u.

"May I kiss you?"
“(Jolly, another freehmen.”

A STAR... Wot born to Cooch
Ed Jorgensen's quintet whan
the Polymen mot the Aitaci
in Son Diego lost week. Bob
Bobich, who hoi boon moro out
than in tho Poly lino up oll-ytor,
ployed sensational boll to keep
tho Mustangs in ths gam*.

R

The Original

Um

400 yd. 4 man rs.

A temporary steel shortage, ac
cording to the Muino Construction
company foreman, is the muln foc* In ueluylng tne new construen at Crundafl gym. The foreman
said that the original stuel order
wus destroyed by a lire which broke
out in the contracted steel com's offices. Two weeks were lost
suing new orders.
Work remaining to he dono at
the gym includes painting tho cell
ing, sumling the floors, placing con
crete steps ut the now north-east
entrance, and setting up hoops for
the baskotbullers. Four and a half
weeks, ths workmen estimated, will
be required In finishing the Job.
One problem of the gym!« recon
struction, stated Morgan Lewis,
state architect, was a method for
supporting the roof while new steel
beams were put In place. This ob
stacle was* met by shoring up the
roof and causing It to rest on u
temporary foundation while the old
supports were removed and the
new steel bourns were installed.
Lewis added that thia maneuver
was accomplished with less diffi
culty then had been anticipated.
All Joints In the now construction
are either welded or, bolted, no
rivets were used. When completed,
the gym addition will provide a
totul floor space of 2880 square
feet end u seating capacity of 6H0.

‘ :

I its it R.Moltmana
A.Mutlmana
J.Oaorss
I i l l it K Muttmsn.
A.Mounts na
J.U w rs*
yd. (r. alyts SifOiO Moms’)
....
IS
il
Humsr
yd. (r. slylsr
fS if Humor
yd. fr, stele
’..ttollmana
yd. be. •trok*
i.Motlmsna
yd. k«. ■Irsb#
r.
Dull ml
yd. b rsw l si.
.Mountain '4S
yd. brseat a t
'41
rd . fr. alyl* _____ r loman
'41
yd. 4 men rs. M i l l N».n

fg f t p ta.

. Simpson
............. .2
Coghlan ...........
7
Ellis .....
8
Strathearn ............. 0
Moroskl ....J......... .....I
Babich
..............8
Baa Diego State
fg
Keesey ...................„...4
Phelps ....................... 1
Hutchison .......a.........1
Nuttall ....................... 1
Barnes .......................7
Rundell .......................8
Smith ....
8
Rodriquez ...................0
Owens ..........
0

•

The competition will be excep
tionally kaen In conference meets
thle season, according to latest
reports. As fat* as Poly Is con
cerned, we will be well off with
the majority of last year’s team
returning, plus sums excellent J. C.
transfers and freshmen. There Is
somewhat a tack of depth In most
events, especially tha sprints and
field events.
Coach Jim Jansen, is beginning
gat his team Into condition this
'44
isk. Team workouts sar at 2:80
p. m. at which time Coach Jensen
'4S can be found at tha Track Field
House. If you are interested In
'4S track ana in competing on whet
41 can be a good team, ploaae get
'41 In touch at the earliest possible
'4* Ime.
'IS
'41

S

P o ly

With two-etrlper, Bud "Kaiser”
Lee returning for another crack
at the cinders, Cal Poly has tho
one-mile run under rontrol, Bom
21 years ago In Palo Alto, Hud
started hie competitive days as a
Junior at Visalia Union High
school. This record shuttering run
ner competed on two crack high
school teams,
During hla first competitive
season (11)48) Visalia high copped
the Valley championship. The fol
lowing year Visalia annexed the
There la little wonder this team
Tulare county track championship,
won, with Bud breaking six records
for the three-quarter mile run In
a single season. In addition to win
ning two track letters, his two
undefeated seasons speuk for them■olves.
Cal Poly received Bud’s services
beginning In the fall of 1040. Im
mediately he annexed tup cross
country honors by winning Poly’s
medal mile and one-half mile run.
The track seasons of *47 nnd ’4H
are merely history to most of us,
but Bud has two varsity lotters
to remember them by.
To bring us up to date, the
cross-country season of 104H pro
duced a championship team of
which Bud was u key mombor.

Gym Construction
Nears Completion

Meae 117

Dancing

Cleo. S. Clinton, M a n a ge r

At North City Limits
-------- Rhone 1140-------
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N C A Bureau Rates
Mustangs Top

Clouters Stanford Bound
The Cal Poly boxing team will follow the 101 trail Into
Palo Alto today where they will meet the Stanford Indiana
in a seven round go at the Cardinal arena tonight. Led by
Coach Chuck Pavelko and his hard-working assistant, Russ
Barr, the Poly aggregation hopes to return home with their

first win of the season. A green andfgeld squad that looked terrific on ‘
paper before the season got under
way, has looked a little more green
than gold since heavy weight con'
tender Ken Cornelius dropped out
After two weeks of rest, Coach
of school. But as if that wasn't
enough to recede Coach Chuck Bob Steele’s frosh baaketballers
PaveTko's forehead a little more so, gave Fred Watson's cafe a beating
Art Gugllelmelli and Herb Pem last Friday night at the high school
broke managed to get their names gym. The score was 08-18. High
for the colts was Barker,
on the sick list at ths last minute scorer
leaving Poly short in both the 12ft with 11 points.
The Colts took lead in the first
and 106 pound bracket.
few minutes of the game which
But unless an act of Truman was never overcome.
throws another towel in the Mus
Coach Bob Steels and his Colts
tang ring, the battling Polymen seem to be doing great things in
will lino up something like this basketball. So fur this year they
for this evening's tilt:
have won five out of six, losing
In the 130 pound spot will be only to Hartnell J. C.
George Cox. Cox boasts a strong
The Colts led by Bsrkor, Luker,
left hand which has been playing and Kyan, will tangle with the
havoc with his teum mates m work strong - Santa Barbara frosh at
out sessions.
Santa Barbara tonight at 0:45. This
At 130 pounds will be returning will be the preliminary to the Cal
letterman Los Kisling. Lag, who Poly Mustangs—Santa Barbara
many fans remember for his sharp Uauchos game.
fistic abilities last season, missed
the UCLA bouts because of illness,
but his dynamite fists will be back Poly Phase Club
K. C. Glover, head of the K. E.
In Mustang gloves at the Palo Alto
department, spoke on the possi
gym tonight.
for employment in the de
The MO class finds Puul Flsch- bilities
partm ent field, at the Poly Phase
beck and Hhunro Nomura heading club’s
on January 6. A
the list of contenders. Kischbeck comedymeeting
and a Aim on the squirrel
Is new to the Poly colors this sea cage Induction
motor wore shown
son but has shown a lot of form in s t the meeting,
according to
preseason workouts. Nomura is a Charles Honnlgan,* club
reporter.
returning letterman and one of the
fastest men on the Poly squad.
s match against the Bruins, is fast,
The 100 pound division has Jerry and will undoubtedly give the In
Curtis at the top of its list. Curtis, dians all kinds of trouble tonight.
The heavyweight, division will
who is an excellent tralnor, has
shown a smashing right which he find Rolf Harader taking the ring
hopes to bring into play against against the best, or at least the
biggest, the northern punchers have
tho Indians tonight.
At 170 pounds, Darrell Klstor to offer. Harader who drew the
big job of filling Ken Cornelius'
will represent the light heavy shoes,
has been looking brttoi with
weight division for tho Poly squad. time and should be Just about ready
Klster, who was unable to secure in his bout tonight.

Defense Casabans
The National Collegiate Athletic
bureau came out this week with
their first official basketball sta
tistics of 1949, placing the name
of Cay Poly high on tWo of its
departments.
Hank Moroski ranked eighth in
the nation, in small colleges, on
the free throw percentage list
In ten games this season, Moroski
has tried 39 free throws, tanked
38, for a .889 percentage.
In the small co'leire team lead
ers, Cal Poly, ranked first in the
nation in team defense. In their
first ten. games, the Mustangs held
the opositlon to 8fiS points.

Colt Basketeers
On Win Rampage

"Lets get married, my Dad is a
preacher,"
"Okay, mine is a lawyer.”
(N I W)

it's Quality
ihat counts
Tools! Paints! U tensile!
Glassware!

A BUCKET . . . .
Poly's Bob Coghlon shoot
ing. Tho half pint forward
will too action against both
the Santa Barbara Gauchoi
and Pepperdine Wo vat this
weekend. Coghlan recovered
from an ankle inury to lead
the Mustang scoring parade
against the Aitoecs last
week.

E N T E R

COLGATE•PALMOLIYi-nifB

i t B Q .0 0 0 .B 9
it s a u n a
CONTEST
FIRST
PRIZE * 49, 000.00

• 4 ,9 0 0 .0 O j
4949 OTHER CASH PRIZES I

SECOND PRIZE

Creckory!

Builder's Hardware! ‘
S. M . F O R D IN , Proprietor
Phone 27)
10)1 Chorre St.
See Lute Ob taps, Ce litorals

It wasn't the cough that
carried him off—
It was tha coffin they
carried him off in!

Reconditioned Typewriters

G m t

C a r r ie d

For Sale

Auray By

— Repairs On All Makes—

Electric Recaps

Sales tnd Service On All Makes
V .

SEE

Typewriter and Adding
M achint Rentals
Elactric Shavers

Bob Walker
7BS Marsh St.

Phone 681 -W

Cl

-

"How come you order two drinks
at a time?"
"Well, one drink makes me feel
like a new man and I always treat
the other fellow.”

IIM Heater* a m *
(Car. Tara Street)
Ffcaas ISIS.1

Ccr

SUPER SUDS*32
PALMOLIVE
PALMOLIVE
VEL
I
marV

IL o u i

FOR DISHES

FAB
CASHMERE BOUQUET

AJAX
Cl Cental— 44 £uil4faf PEETS f

a

Get Entry Blanks bom Us

’*■ j .

-----

nu!ated Ige 38*
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Big Bad Bear?
«.

0

. . . .

■

During the past year we have been hit with all sorts of
anti-Russian articles. After a while you get tired of reading
the same old stuff and try to pass over these stories—but
when you go to a movie expecting to be entertained and meet
up with a whole show about the same problem, it’s just im
possible to ignore it.
The show was at the Fremont and consisted of the feature
about Indonesian uprisings against the French, a March of
Time called "An Answer To Stalin," and then a newsreel
about 1948 showing all the crimes of the Red Bear. It was
even trying to be subtle.
Even going on the assumption that all these things are
true, by this time the show was no longer enjoyable.
To try to get out from under the dark feelings that this
show had left us with, we pick up a copy of Reader’s Digest
and look for something amusing, but run instead into sev
eral stories about Russia and then something about the fight
between our Navy and Air Force for the taxpayer’s buck.
Both sides claim that they are our first line of defense
against the Soviets, but after reading the article we, can’t
see where the Navy can do anything against an attack except
look important.
Now comes the time for trying to come to an agreement
in your own mind whether all this anti-Russian propaganda
ag dissem
disseminated
inated to teach the American public th e fa cts
about Communist infiltration and aggression, or is it just
a means to make us more willing to pay an enlarged tax
in order to support an outmoded Navy ?
You can figure this one out for yourself; for me, I’ll go to
the show tonight and laugh at Bob Hope trying to get Jane
Russell or bust.
— D.W.G.

Just "Police Action"
On the Persian Gulf, at Abadan, stands th e gigantic
Anglo-Iranian oil refinery. Here th e w ealth o f Iran is refined
and shipped to Europe and America. Playing w ithout th e
g ates o f th is refinery are children branded with th e mark
o f poverty— swollen abdomens. The casual observer cannot
help but wonder w here the w ealth of Iran goes— m ost cer
tainly not to the m asses o f starvin g Iranians.
Indonesia like Iran has suffered from exploitation by
a foreign power. For 800 years the Indonesians were under
Dutch control until th e Jape moved in. During th e war th e
Dutch promised th e Indonesians freedom— under Dutch
oontrol, of course. A fter the Japs were driven from Indonesia
the Dutch came ashore to find th e Indonesians had se t up
their own governm ent. The Dutch were not pleased, so they
got tough and eo did th e Indonesians. Finally world pres
sure forced the Dutch to give th e Indonesians their inde
pendence in 1947.
Ju st before C hristm as th e Dutch invaded the young
republic o f Indonesia. The explanation given by the Dutch
w as "police action.” According to th e Dutch, certain Com
m unistic elem ents were threatening th e young republic eo
th e Dutch felt it their duty to stop th e spread o f Communism.
Could it be the Dutch desired control of Indonesian natural
resources—oil for exam ple?
In th e United 8 ta te s it is in terestin g to note that some of
th e nations "ace” new s an alysts and Tim e m agazine have
accepted the Dutch explanation as being ju stifiable for
invading Indonesia. Tim e seem s to indicate th a t th e Dutch
took noble action in stopping th e spread of communism.
Elim inating Time m agazine's m agic adjective juggling,
th e Indonesian situation takes th e form o f o u tr ig h t inva
sion by an aggressor nation. W ho are th e Dutch to decide
th a t another country m ust be invaded in order to prevent
"chaos?”
The reporting and dissem ination of new s is big business
today. W ith four large news services plus widly circulated
m agazines under the control o f a few Individuals, notable
example, Luce’s Tim* and Life, th e American public is
no longer allowed to interpret th e new s for them selves—
th ey are now told how th ey should think. The Indonesian
a ffa ir seem s to be an exam ple. W hat explanation would be
given if th e Indonesians invaded Holland ? Could th e Indon
esians blandly announce th at their move w as mearly "police
action” to preserve th e peace o f Holland?*
D. M.

(jooJm an

One dim night a bunch of the guys wore whoopit up over a cup of Joe in the Corral between
shift* on getting out El Mustung. One of the
joker* wua reading a page proof when a student
walking by dropped over and asked if he could
see the laaue. Our printer friend explained that
this wa* just the center run and only the editor
ial page wua available. ‘‘That’* okay, I only read
the editorial* and featurea anywuy.”
Running this aa proof that there ia one intell
igent fun In the place—above the Hoof Print*
level.
Marahal confeaaee.., .For a month now we’ve
been wondering who the character waa who
reacued Steiner’* biasing aofe from the fire.
Alan Marshall, in a fit of righteous repentance,
confessed that he wa* thu individual In iiuaatlon.
Shame!!
HI Corral... .In" this humble ubodo the price
of a handkerchief i* $.20. That’* a lot of dough
for a blow.
Pear Editor. . . .With ull this criticism of File
19 It behoove* me with my uaual extreme modeaty to remind all that anything good (like dem
ocracy) can not only stand the ravings of the
unintelligent rabble, but even grow better hecuuse
of it.
Attention everyone, especially the single stu
dents who long for mother’s cooking. The Stu
dent Wivea club ia having a baked food aale at
Berkmeyer* market beginning at 10 a.m. Satur
day, tomorrow. Drop In and get some delicious
cakes, pie* or cookie* for those evening snacka.
Eve Qraham and Dotty Johnson are In charge.
Nate (I Juat got married) Schuster coming
Into clas* Just before it wa* half over. ‘‘Women! 1
haven’t been to class on time yet.”
Just to give the school and Hteiner a favorable
n'ug for a change. Its only right that we tin tha
lid for the "gentlemen’s agreement" pertaining
to the handicapped students. These students are
allowed faculty parking sticker* and are given
special attention a* far as houalng ia concerned
in order that they will have less trouble In get
ting to classes. Good deal I
The Palmolive people are going whole hog
with their advertising campaign hare on the
campua. Firat we switched from Calverts to
Chesterfields, now they’re trying to get us to
switch to soap. That’s asking too much, where’s
that Jug?
*
’h

Letters to the Editor

Dear Editor,
Thi* is to extend my mostiieart-felt thanks to
X. 8. M., that courageous one in our midst who
possesses the intestinal fortitude required in buck
ing the Goodman monopoly of the El Mustang
editorial page. I might voice a suspicion <>f mine
also, to wit: Whan Goodman has annexed the editorial page, we may expect File 18 to spill out
over the rest of the peper.
Goodman’s column is in a sense like Topsy—
it "Just grew." The eolumh started out most un
pretentiously: last issue it occupied one foot by
one and a half columns. Goodman is in a sense like
a cancerous growth—his encroachmsuts poison
and kill the other healthy writings.
It seems to me that the paper is becoming more
and more narrow in Ite scope. Goodman, quite oh
viously the power behind the throne, seems to taint
the majority of El Mustang with unmistakable D.
W. G. flavor. The paper can’t vary well be called
representative any longer—not with such a moral
nightmare pulling tha strings.
I may be treading on sacred ground, tender
toes, or vested interests, but it is my considered
opinion that sans Goodman, El Mustang would
be a far better sheet.
Robert Kelly
•
•
*
Dear Editor,
Is it possible that much of Cal Poly’s potential
talent is withering, dying? Are our shekels going
down the drain board* of the local gin mills?
Must our boredom be continually if inadequately
relieved by the first, second, and third run showe
playing nightly In 8. L. O. movie houses ?
Bo far the answers to these questions seem
to be yes. It’s too bad, but its true. Without a stu
dent union or some other establishments on cam
pus for recreation other than ping-pong, the maj
ority of students will have to wander aimlessly
around town on their nights off.
We roaliae, of course, that the union is coming.
But the eventual construction will take much tint*
and money: Meantime, how about an interim so
lution ?
Perhaps a workshop for crafts could be set
up. Leather work, brass, ceramics, art, model
boat and airplane making—all of these crafts and
more might be put into operation.
. The cash outlay would be nominal. Finished
products from the shop could be offered for sale
to defray Running expenses. Management of the
shop could rest in the hands of a student com
mittee.
These are only a few suggestions whfth seem
workable to me. Has anyone else an idea?
---------- —-----■ •
-♦
e Ed Nltenson
Dear Editor,
The tenants of the lower units now have
parking space, thanks to Chief Bteinsr.
Last quarter non-tenant* more or less took
pur dorm parking lot over, and we were left out
in the street to scrounge for our'own parking
space. But Steiner and company are now keep
ing these tresspassers out by the issuing of il
legal parking citations.
I hope these fellows have better luck finding
out-side parking space than we did.
Andrew A. Norton

The Way I See It
A few day* ago I wa* sitting In Kl Corral
washing down a chocolate covered doughnut with
it cup of coffee, when my frloml Rupert stormed
up to me, When Rupert lose* hi* temper he lets v
go with a stream of profanity that would embar*
runs even a calloused muster sergeant with 20
year* of service. The outh* that now flowed from
Rupert's lips turned my ears to the color of a can
of ox-blood shoe polish. Rupert was experiencing
one of his profune rages.
Cautiously J asked what was bothering him,
after maneuvering him into a secluded corner
where his profanity would not embarrass the
femules present. The conversation (excluding
most of the blasphemous language) can be des
cribed as follows:
"Idndstrund, I’ve Just beon stubbed In the back
by the school,’’
"Now wait u minute," I suid, choking on a
doughnut crumb, "that’s a pretty harsh state
ment to make. You’d better supply some evidence
to back up your accusation."
"Okay, I’ll give you plenty, of evidence. Last
____
___ up to „the
„ _
_ crest study hall to
night I went
Hilleresl
crack the books and try to mukc up all of the
homework that I didn’t do over Christmas vaca
tion. You know that qlectronlca is pretty rough
going and tho teachers really pile tho work on
heavy, especially over a vacutlon."
"Yeah,’’ I agreed, "teachers ure heartless char
acters who never realize that Christmas vacation
is a time to relax and raise hell,’’
"WelJ,
going
"Well, anyway," Rupert continued, "I’m golne
along fine, really accomplishing a lot, although
guess
I still have about two more hours work. I guest
it must have been about 10 p.m. when the campus
security officer comes into the hull and tells every
body to get out."
"Hold on u minute, Rupert, we’ve been friends
for a long time, but don’t try to pull that stuff
on me,"
An expression of disgust spread over Rupert’s
face when he saw that 1 did not believe him.
However, he continued his argument.
"Without a doubt you could have knocked me
over with a wet noodle when the security officer
told us to clear out. Naturally I went over to the
cop and asked him what the *core was. About 1
all I could get out of the guy was that there was
a power shortage and the study hall had to be
closed at 10 p.m. Now what ie a guy going to do?
You know you can’t study in those crummy
noisy barracks and besides, the lights go oui
iv
ano iiiiruiy
' m at 10
iv p.m.
at iviou
10:80 merV|
there, vvu,
too. The
library iujmi
closes
so the only place left to study Is in the study hall
and then they pull this deal on us. Dammit! It
wouldn't be any skin off their nose if the study
hall was left open until midnight. There ain’t
that much of a power shortage.
I dusted the crumbs off of my sweater and
stared into my empty coffee mug. "Well, tell me
Rupert," 1 querist I, "What did you do after the
security officer closed the study hall? You still
had a lot of work to do, didn’t you?”
"Your damn right I did, and it had to be dona
right away. So I trots back to the barracks, where
just been turned out. Then I got
the lights had Just
MU out of my locker and hopped into my
a flashlight
ind
tho homework under my blankets
sack andflnished
so th^ light wouldn’t bother tha fellows who were
i.plnt!"
"No Kidding," I exclaimed,"that’s really an In
genious way o f studying, but didn't you hava a
lot of trouble finishing your work ?"
"Boy you ain't kiddln’ when you say that. I
had to use my slide rule and I was so cramped
under my blankets that I kept Jabbing myself in
the ribs when I made a calculation. My sides
were black and blue this morning."
I sympathised with my friend, who insisted
on removing his shirt and showing off hie bruises,
and advised him to taka his complaint to
the officials of the school administration.

Cowboy's Corner
Poly Royal Rodeo Plano
The Boots and Spurs dub. undar tha advisorship of Lyle Hoyt, has tha Poly Royal rodao plans
well on the way. Chairman for this year's show
will be Mitch Evoviah. Committees for various
activitis* will ba formed from the members of
the Boote and Spurs dub.

EvonU

According to Evovich tha actual rpdao event#
will ba bull riding, calf roping, wild oow milking,
and bulldogging. Plans ara atltl undar way for
th* exhibitions and flll-ln sate. Monte Montana
has shown an Intercat in performing hie world
famous trick roping and riding acts at the rodeo,
depending on his availability from other 1049
contract dates. Chuck Parkinson, who gave ua
his top announcing performance laet year, has
expressed his wish to return to the fraeae. Robbia
Baldwin and your boy, Oke, will try again at tha
clownin^and bullfighting teaks.
The rodeo livestock ie the big Issue at thla
writing. Undoubtedly the bull# will b# eontrseted
from
Manuel Cordoxa, Jr. of
Cay
rrom Manual
or Cayucoe,
Calif.
Roping calves, range cows, and steers for the wi>d
cow milking and ’’dogging" events ara yet to be
found. Tha amount of rod*<e«tock to ba needed to
put on a worthwhile
hj aTi
■MW hile show has
already been set!mated: whether or not the Boot* and Bpure club
will be a llo tte d th*
__________
sufficient fund* to purchase
this stock is yet to be seen.
Rodao Arana
According to Evovich, and all contestant#
contestants who
have to work in th* school arena, "There Ie a lob
to be done!” Th* aren* has stood up through the
proverbial "hell and high water" for an untold
number of yoers. What It was originally designed
for, w* can only make a guess, for It has long
since been added to, end taken from, until only
s hollow
shall of
noiiow snail
or e 1852
ih d j goat ropln
roping aren* remain*.
' It is the desire," according to Evovich, “of
th# Boots end Bpure club to fix the arena so that
a good show can be managed within." With th#
help of a few departments, a little of Cel Poly’e
excess lumber (used), and permission from th#
powers-that-be, w# can make tha arena safe,
and ueabla."

The Slide Rule
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—BY PYLE
No getting around it, H«rm. The
competition is getting a little
crowded In this selected group of
ours. Take the present hoop race
for instance. The Astecs of down
Tie Juana way weren't supposed
to boast anything above ten match
ing warm up Jackets and a new
coach. Ban Jose, on the other
three fingers, was supposed to be
loaded to their blue and white argyles with basket weaving talent.
Even the Dewey supporters were
backing the Washington Square
crew to cop the 2C2A feat. So
what happens? Quite naturally—
the Altec forced the Spartans into
a pair of overtime periods before
being dropped in the first 2C2A
b o u t of the season. Things are go
ing to be rough indeed.
*

*

•

e

*

A group of gentlemen falling
under the general heading of
NCAA representlves held their an
nual picnic (pronounced panic) in
first time in history, members of
the Mustang institution packed
their lunches and made the trek to
the session which more than
proves Poly is now offlcally a
member of the National Collegiate
Athletic Association.
Athletic Director Bob Mott
really hoisted the green and gold
colors to a new high when he was
elected to the baseball rules com
mittee at the convention. This
means that the Poly athletic dir
ector will have a deciding vote if
California coaches decide to change
the rules of our national college
pastimo—baseball that is.
For the 20 per cent who don't
Indulge in reading the dally
papers, and for the other BO per
cent who don't believe what their
eyee detect anyway—It looks
like Oregon's Jaunt to Dallas
over the holidays was the first
and lent in the history or PCC
football. I,ast week the PCC held
Its winter poet mortem and was
asked very gently but firmly by
the Itoee Howl committee to
refrain from letting their teams
wander too for from the Pacific
ocean on January 1. So whut did
the grey bearded ones do but
calmly shake their noggins in
agreement—n(join. It's getting
so every time the heads nod,
Pacific eoaat football loaee a
Utile more turf from nnder its
slipping cleats.
With nothing better to do these
cold winter evenings, at least
. around Ban Loole, It’s great to look
back over dusty annuals of years
gone by. Take the UCLA yearbook
of 1981, long skirts and all, for In
stance. Uuder the tutelage of Bill
H[mulcting that season, the Bruins
Spaulding
won three while dropping five.
Their two most Impressive wins
came over Davidson's Pomona U,
and Cal Tech, while in conference
competition they were able to
beat only Idaho. Against the U8C
Trojans that year the Bruins came
out on the short end of a 52-0 count.
The sports editor of Southern Cali
fornia campus excused it by mere
ly pointing out that it was 24 points
better than the 1980 score. Nice
racket if you can get away with i t
Surprisingly e n o u g h ,
Bill
Spaulding was right back at hi*
old post the following fall. Wonder
what would happen If a score Ike
that was turned In by the two
cross town rivals today ? It s more
than a safe bet that at least one
coaching position would be open.
True enough, gents. It s mors than
the game of football that s changing.
We predicted it last year Uthey
finished next to last) and we
predict it again— Fresno State will

By Fred Hawley—
" Hey, Oeonge, move your arm<
so I can see what's on your paper.
Pass this over to Jack, will you?
What did you get for the second
part of the third problem?”
Requests and questions of this
type are not uncommon In a fsw
classes during quit sessions. Poor
George, attempting to do his own
work, may be so parrassed by the
constant hub-bub that ho can't con
centrate on his own work. Then he
may feel ha must cheat in self de
fense to keep up with the ethers.
If he does tnls very long he may
come to the point where he loses
confidence In his ability to do his
own work.
Assuming that he doesn’t get
caught, he still gets along; he still
passes. He does, at least, until he
gets out on his own with no one
from whom to copy. Then it is too
late,
George has done himaolf and his
school an injustice, or perhaps you
might say that George has been
the victum of an unjust situation.
This situation must go, both for
the collective Georges1 and Poly’s
sake.
The solution to the situation must
come from the students rather
than from on high. It becomes a
matter of student morale..
The Engineering council, that
newly established coordinating
board composed of faculty and stu
dent representatives, is vitally in
terested in the problem. The council
plans to initiate rules of conduct
for the individual in reapect to
particular cases. It is felt . that
when high student morale is
achieved, students cheating, as
well as other unhealthy practices,
will disappear simply because
they are not right or ethical.
How do you, the engineering
students, feel about the problem
and the proposed solution? Your
comments, criticisms, and sugges
tions which might help in formu
lating a code will be most happily
received by the writer of this
column.
be the team to beat in the. confer
ence cage race this season. Coach
Dutyh Warmerdam has just about
everything he needs to turn out
a top flight aggregation, includ
ing height *nd depth.
Promised to throw in a plug for
Coach Shelden Harden and his
marading maulers this week. The
>1 twisting men looked great
ir first horns appearance last
Friday night, which by the way,
was finally held in the Hlllcrest
lounge. It looks like Fred Adams
and Jim Dowe will again be the
top Poly contenders, but Coach
Harden warns up to keep an eye
and a few pesos on Paul Munson
and Weber Lawson. He seems to
expect great things of them in the
future.
The local basket artists have
nothing but trouble in store for
them this week end. Should be a
great game down south tonight.
Rumor has it that Harvey Hubler is out for swhlle with a bad
leg, but after whst htpp«ned
last season, we don’t believe It
until we see it. The lanky center,
supposedly playing with a broken,
back, scored 22 points against
the Mustangs last season.
ner back In action It won't do
much good to worry about to
morrow evenings tIH.
Nearly 2,500,000 able bodied
veterans ware In schools and onthe-Job training establishments
under the O-I Bill by November 1,
Veterans Administration announ
ced. All but a half-million were in
educational institutions.

in t r o d u c in g
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President Speaks
At C. of C. Meet
Julian McPhee, president of Cpl
Poly, will be the chief speaker at
the annual membership banquet of
the San I.Uls Obispo chamber of
commerce.
"A review of the future" will be
the theme of the meeting, sched
uled Monday evening, Jan.. 17, at
the Presbyterian Education build
ing. A committee headed by Ray
W. Buck is working on arrange
ments for the complete program,
which will Include special honors
for past presidents of the organ
isation.

Complete Line

M in WEB
Anderson Hotel Building

FOR

.

• H a m b u rg e rs

• Shakes
• Soft Drinks
"B « it In Town"
1240

Phone 282

865 Higueto St

E . B.

Open letter to all concerned:
To HELL with them. Keep up the good work,
Goodman, and File Thirteen.
It would be interesting to really know what
is wrong with Dave Goodman’s column. Many
seem to be opposed, but no one has yet given
one good, concrete statement for condemning
his coulmn.
,
It sounds fair and true enough to me. ,
You run him down, call him names, say he ia
Immoral, and call him a discredit to El Mustang.
WHY ? I wonder if even you know, j
What’s wrong with his morals? I suppose
none of you ever think about, or talk about "the
nude form,” or if any of you ever dare lower
yourselves to put up "sexy1’ pictures.
Do you clubs object to his plugs for your
organisation? Are any of you critics too far
beyond a few helpful hints? Of course you oondemners are all prejudiced against any other race
other than your own.
Naturally, you readers are all too high-toned
to be entertained by humorous incidents in which
any one of you may be included.
There's not space enough for me to 'relate
all my foundations for the accused, exoept read
his column and think about i t You’ll see what
I’m referring to.
Remember that worn-out phrase, "If the shoe
fits, wear it.” ,
H. Peter Baxter
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T)tow n's o f ^bisflntlion

Dear Editor,
Let us dwell on the journalistic sodomy dealt
out by Dave Goodman, "Foul 18," This pap has
*<>"• on long enough! Personally, I don't tnink we
should waste our spaoe on auoh vapid news items
as the weaning of young Llndatrand. And as for
Goodman's morbid Interest in the nude form, why
can't he keep his vices to himself? If that Is the
only way he can get his volts, I feel sorry for him.
It would be for better, in my way of thinking,
to give "Oke" Vernon more room to sling his bull
(neat turn of wordi there, seeing as how that Is
what ‘‘Oke” does best, both literally and figure, lively).
I for one give a hearty and warm cheer for last
week’s letter writer, K. 8. M., and hasten to join
his ranks. Down with Goodman.

Students taking oarpentry, electricity, and
archetecture at Fresno State are building an
800 square foot house for their student associa
tion os a money-raising scheme. The house will
cost about $8200 and wll sell for probably $4600.
The profits will go into a war memorial fund.
All worn
work with
wnn the
tne exception
excepuon of
oi piumumg
plumbing is
ing dons by the students, who are gaining
belni
uch valuable experience. The one bedroom
muc
iuse is
built on stilts to facilitate easy removal
house
________
to the homeslte.

. . .
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Letters To The Editor

Here is the list of exchange papers promised
for this week. While some colleges have stated
that they do not wish to exchange with El Mus
tang,-m ost places receiving our request have
responded wel and are now sending us their
papers and getting El Mustang in return.
California Colleges
Conference: San Jose State, Spartan Dally;
COP and Stockton college, Pacific Weeklyj San
Diego State, Altec; San Francisco State, Golden
Gater; Chico State, Wildcat; Santa Barbara
college, El Gaucho; and Fresno State, Collegian.
Girls’: Academy of the Presentation, San
Francisco. Reflector.
Others: Whittier college, Quaker Campus:
George Peperdlne, Graphic; The Occidental; and
CP-San Dimas, Poly Views.
California Universities
Redlands, Bulldog; The Santa Clara; Stanford
Daily; and San Francisco, Foghorn.
California junior colleges
Fullerton, Weekly Torch; Compton cole
Tartar Hhield: Montery Peninsula college, B '
Yanqul; Pasadena City college, Chronicle; Coal
ings, Falcon; Lassen, Suxanville, Cougar’s Claws;
and Menlo school and Menlo JC, Oak and Aeorn.
California high schools
Oakland Tech., Scribe News; Fowler, Redcat
Colorsda U., Boulder, Sliver and Gold; Idaho
Review; and Turlock, Clarion.
Out of Rotate
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AUSTIN
RKST in SMALL
CAR CLASS

Lorgest Selection of Good Used
Cera in the Country
1144 Meaterey St

Phras I4H

.Society trend Clothes
.Stetson, Mallory Hots
.Manhattan Shirts
. Munstagwoor, Phoenix Socks
. Crosby Square Shoot
$71 Mseterey St. See Lets O t t p e
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SA N D W IC H E S
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S A T IS F A C T IO N

-Y O U C A N C E T ’EM A L L A T -

Snc-White Creamery
OPEN IVERY DAY FROM 6:30 O.m. TO 10:30 p.m.
- 1 8 8 MONTEREY —

